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EDITORIAL.

BURKE COCKRAN'S SPEECH.
This distinguished orator in a re

cent address at the dinner of the
Chaintor of Conimorce in New York
spoke in an eloquent tnannor of the
feelings of those Democrats who
like himself supported McKinley at
ho recent election, because that

was the most direct and effectual
means of defeating the heresy
which had permeated the organiza-

tion and which still possesses it.
He said, "thos.j forces of disorder

ore still in the field, being mar-shallo- d

by their defoated leader for
a new assault upon credit and indus-

try," hence asked he, " how can we

afford to disband the forces of order
which aided to overcome them in
the late campaign ?"

If one will study the result it is

eon that these " forces of disorder"
are concentrated in the south, in
Missouri and a few of the smaller
extreme Western States. Those
states which have always been reck-

lessly and largely Democratic, coin-prisin- g

mainly the Old Confederacy
gave the largest majorities for
Bryan, and those States which
mainly embody the enterprise,
wealth and g sense of the
country gave magnificent majorities
against him. There were it is true
many votes for him in the East and
Middle West, given by the large
class of Democrats who believed
that it was better to be regular than
right, assisted by some Republicans
who were not willing to accept the
money plank of the St. Louis plat-

form. These allied with the Popo-crat- s,

who wore formerly the foes

of the Democrats, formed the silver,
anti-Supre- Court,
and Anarchistic party.

The Populists now sooin to think
they are entitlod to the greater
credit for the showing and their
principles won over the other
classes. It is evident that the fusion
of these elements was practically
complete for Mr. Bryan undoubtedly
received the full Populist voto to-

gether with a large proportion of
what has been known as the Dem-

ocratic vote, and also many free sil-

ver Republicans. These elements
still constitute the " forces of dis-

order " which are to be resisted in
the future as they were in the last
election. They must be overcome
by the same Republican and Dem-

ocratic combination. Now that
there is really no difference in the
sentiment of these two branches the
coalescing will be more complete in
time.

The seizure of the Democratic
party at Chicago left many good

men at sea as to the best method to
be pursued, and the resul was the
Indianapolis Convention. The dan-

ger was too great however, and
those men who battled so denper-atel- y

at Chicago saw that there
must be no division against the
C minion enemy of good government
and sound uioi.ey, and large a pro-

portion went directly over to the
support of McKinley.

There romuin now as Mr. Cock ran
S lid at the meeting only two organ-

ized political forces : The one bo

called Democratic or tliat of disoi --

dor, and the other clustted as Repub-

lican or the force desiring to main
tain order. The former represents

all that is left of Democratic doc

trine, and it would be an imiiosRi
ble task to formulate any policy,
either financial or economic, which
would differ from that embodied in
Republican measures, and make it
reasonably safe.

There is no question as to the
need of ft tariff, the Democrats re-

cognized that fact in the Wilson
bill .hence there is no real difference
either in policy or principle to pre
vent the united action of the forces
of order, or as Mr. Cockran said,
" Can we afford the luxury of poli

tical divisions as to the administra
Hon of the Government when the
existence of the Government is im

perilled ? Can we afford to quarrel
about systems of laws while the
moral law itself remains in dispute
in American politics ?"

The same laws of trade govern,no
matter what a man's political pre
ferment may-- bo, the only question
is one of details, and there need be

no difficulty on that point.
A wise adjustment of the protec

five system is neoespary, and under
it the country will prosper. That is

what all not bitten by the Bryan
heresy desire, and to aeormplish
this the old party lines will bo oh
litorated, the forces of Order will be
cemented, and the old alignment tf
parties changed to meet the require,
ments made necessary by the sur-

render at Chicago of Democratic
principles to the and
subversive doctrine of Bryanism.

MILFORD LYCEUM SUPPER.
Under the management of the host

and hostess of the Crissman House,
who never permit any half way
methods when they undertake to ac
complish an object, the supper
proved a great success both as a
means of replenishing the Lyceum
fund and as a social event.

The hearty intorest manifested by
the people demonstrates that they
have a high regard for the society
and its object, and evinces a deter
mination that it shall rise like the
fabled bird from its ashes. The not
proceeds were $73.80. Some com

ment was made on the article in last
weeks Press regarding the organiza-

tion and management of the Lyceum.
Nothing derogatory was intended.
Tho experience of the past however
would lead to the idea that an or
ganizntion which is intended to be
permanent, and one 'which invites
aid that it may become so, should be
in a position to assure donors and
subscribers that their contributions
will be carefully protectod and safely
kept. Would not any person wish
ing to devise or give in person a sum
to the Lyceum or donate valuable
books, naturally enquire who are
the responsible heads of the manage-

ment and what the assurances that
their donations would be preserved
and perpetuated? To invite confi-

dence their must be a fooling of se
curity, and how can this better be
afforded than by the knowledge that
the Lyceum is managed and officered

in a business manner and under pro-

per by-law-s and a constitution
which provides for its conduct? And
how can this better be accomplished
than by a regular incorporation?
We called attention to this matter
simply in the future interest of tho
organization, not intending any re-

flections whatever, and we believe
that this is a proper subject for ma-

ture deliberation.

MILLS AND FACTORIES RESUM-
ING.

Over 300 mills and factories have
resumed work since election. These
include about 100 iron and steel
works over 20 wooden ware and
lumber industries, as many

25 woolen mills, 12

carpet mills, as many glassware and
pottery works and many of a mis-

cellaneous nature. Tho Cramps at
Philadelphia are preparing for a
much larger busiuess with many
more men, and in Pittsburg the iron
interest is increased, in Central
New York the mitten and glove fac-

tories are running on full time, and
new factories are to be erected. At
Fort WTayne tho car wheel works
have received since election over
half a million dollars worth of or-

ders. In Virginia a cotton mill is
putting in over 60 new looms.

These ore but examples taken at
random from the list, and on all
sides concerns have lncrou)d or are
now increasing their forces and

hours. All this tends to the em-

ployment and distribution of vast
sums of money let loose and seek-

ing investment because of the re-

sult of the late election.

SUGAR BEET INDUSTRY.
At the Norfolk (Nob.) sugar fac-

tory 350 tons of beets daily are now
being made into granulated sugar.
That single factory expects to turn
out ten million pounds of sugar this
season, paying to farmers in and
around that locality about $300,000
for beets to say nothing of the large
amount paid for labor, limestone,
fuel, coke, lubricating oils, etc.

The crop is excellent and farmers
enthusiastic, as some of them are
receiving $50 to $125 per acre for
the crop, while the townspeople are
prosperous and happy with money
circulating freely. Land there is
renting from $8 to $10 per acre for
boet culture. Much the same Btate
of affairs exists at Grand Island,
Neb. Large numbers of farmers
all over Nebraska and neighboring
stntes are visiting these svn nr fac-

tories and great interest is being
aroused In the effort to vastly de-

velop the industry in this country.

SILVER DOLLARS EQUAL TO
GOLD.

Senator John Sherman said in
speech delivered at Brooklyn, N.
Y. : "I hope the people of this
country will never ooin any more
silver dollars till they can put
enough metal in thorn to make
them equal to gold dollars. It would
be dishonest to do otherwise." This
sontence may be significant of the
fiction of the coining administration
on the currency. Such action as to
make the silver dollar equivalent to
the gold dollar by increasing its
weight not suit the free sil
ver people aa it would not raise the
price of silver.

TARIFF MEASURES.
If the Dingloy tariff bill cannot be

passed at the coming session of Con
gress, it is probable an extra session
will be called after March 4th in or.
dei1 that revenue may be provided for
the growing deficit. The difficulty
in the way of the passage of the bill
at this session is the Senate dead,
lock between tariff and silver and a
possible veto by the President. The
Dingley bill which passed the House
last session raises duties about 15

per cent all around, and places a
higher duty than this on wool and
lumber.

SOUTHERN CHIVALRY,
In South Carolina a few duya ago,

a black woman and her son were
stripped naked and flayed alive by a
mob. The son's wife identified the
murderers and other witnesses
swore they were at the scene. The
Charleston News says : " The evi.
donee would certainly have cor.
victod the accused if they had been
negroes, before any jury in the
States. They owe their acquittal to
the fact that they are white, and the
murdered man and woman were
black.

FOR THE RAILROADS.
Governor-elec- Pingroe, of Michi

gan says. "If the railroads would
cut off their free passes, do away
with their lobbyist in the legisla-

tures, discharge their high priced
attorneys, discard their 1000 mile
tickets and permit all persons to
ride at the rate of two cents a mile
they would earn more money and
be in better favor with the public
from which they derive their sup-

port.

The silver campaign of 1900 was
opened at Denver, Col., Nov. 24th.
Mr. Bryan addressed several audi-

ences gathered in half a dozen halls.

Fatal Golden Kod.

It will be of interest to farmers
and horsemen to know that the
golden-ro- d causes a fatal disease in
horses resembling consumption. The
Veterinarian of Wisoousin says thai
this disease has destroyed thousands
of horses in Wisconsin and Michi-
gan ; that the horses eat the plant
and go into a decline. It strongly
urges the destruction of golden-ro- d.

All Demons are herehv notified that
throwing or burning turners or ruf use of
any kind lu the iim u of the Borough i
prohibited. '

ily oritur of the bnvn council,
J. C, CHAiIlih;KL,AlN',

pro tern.
Attest, I). II. HOKNllliClv,
Alillord, May 6, Ismi.

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of nil alias writ, of Fieri Fiu'lns

Issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Pike County, to me directed 1 will el
pose to Public .Sale, by vendue or outcry
at the Sheriff's OHIon In tho Horough of
Milf.ird, on

Monday, December 14, A.D.,1896,
At ten o'clock In the forenoon of said ilnv:
All the following clfcrilied pieces, parcels
nud part tracts of land: Part of that cer-
tain tract Hittiato in the Township of t,

In said county, surveyed on u war-
rant granted from the Land Ulliceot Penn
sylvania to Ueol'ge lvltts and numbered on
the Coinmishioners1 Hooks of said county
one huniiml and twenty-seven- , the part
hereby conveyed containing one hundred
and eighly-sevel- i acres. AImi another tract
situate in said Township of Lackawaxen
and surveyed on h warrant granted as
aforesaid to William Harhcrnmt numbered
as aforesaid one hundred and d

lour nundrett and imrty-st- x

acres and ucrchefl. Also another
tract In said Towusliipof Ijackawfixen.aiul
surveyed on a warrant granted to Moriie-ca- i

Rolx-rtsan- numlicri-- seventy-one- , and
containing one hundred and eighty acres.
Also, anot liur tract in said Township of
Lackawaxeu, luid surveyed on n warrant
granted to John Chambers and numlx-re-
seventy-two- , and containing four hundred
and twenty one acres mid one hundred ami
twenty porches, excepting and reserving
lands hcrctolore dis-de- to Pcnnsvlvnnia
Loul Company, rights of way to Hawley
llrancli and also lands lylnir between said
Hawley Branch and the river
near and alwjve (irassy Island conveyed to
a party by the name of Dyer, containing
three acres mora or Wss. Also, another
tract in said xowusnip or ijiicKawaxcii.aiiil
surveyed on a warrant to Henry Toiiuul
and nuiiilierod seventy-three- , anil contain-
ing four hundred and thirty-righ- t acres
and ninety-si- porches. Also anot iter tract
situate In tho Township of Slioholn, and
surveyed on u warrant granted to Michael
HillcguH, and numbered one hundred and
sixty-seve- and containing fifty acres and
sixty perches. Also, auotuer tract situate
In said Township of Sliohola,mul surveyed
on a warrant unvoted to William Harrison
and numbered two, and containing four
Hundred and rorty-seve- acres and one
hundred and forty-Uv- o perches. Also,
another tract sit uate in said Township of
Sholiola, nud surveyed oa n warrant
granted to Charles H.liiddis and numbered
eighteen (IS), and containing eighty-tw- o

acres and lllty-on- e perches. Also, another
tract situate In the Townslilp of Westfali In
said County of Pike, and surveyed on a
warrant granted to Johu Barrow, Jr., nnd
miiulicr.Kl thirty-seve- and containing
four hundred and tweuty-uin- o acres and
twenty perches, excepting therefrom four
acres and eighty-tw- o hundredths conveyed
to tho New 1 01 k and Erie Hallway Com
pany. AlsOj another tract situate In said
Tuwnslilp of W esttall, and surveyeed on a
warrant granted to William K. Stone, and
numbered thirty-nine- , and containing
three hundred and twenty-on- e acres and
fifty-fiv- e perches, excepting out of same
twelve acres or" thereabouts conveyed to
said New York and Krie Hallway Com-
pany. Also auotlier tract situate in Bald
Township of Westfali, and surveyed on a
warrant grantou to susnuunh Heeil, and
numliered furtv-tw- and coiitaiiiinir four
hundred and thirty-seve- n acres and one
hundred and forty-fou- r perches. Also,
another tract situate ill the said Townslilp
of Westfali, ami surveyed on a warrant
granted to Kobert smock, and numbered
forty-on- e and containing three hundred
and eleven acres more or less. Also, an-
other tract situate in said Township ol
Westfali, and surveyed on a warrant
granted to Elizabeth iiinith.iuid numbered
lorty-thre- anil containing two huudied
and forty-fou- r acres, being the norm, hm
part of said lot. Also, another tract situ-
ate In said Township of Westfali, and sur-
veyed on warrant granted to J a ii ic.s W.
tjuick, and numliered one hundred ami
eighty-two- , and containing nineteen acres
and one hundred nud lilty-llv- e perches.
Also, one other piece or parcel of laud situ-
ate in the Township of Westfali aforesaid,
containing about uue acre more or less
near Mill Klft station upou which Is
ereoted a good two-stor- y frame house and
outbuildings nil lagoodsta lie a stream of
running water parses through said land,
being tne same property purenased of Win.
Sawyer by deed dated July 20, 1MS4, hy the
Kilgour lllue Stone Company (Umitod).
Also, all the following descrlliixl pieces or
parcels of land situate, lying and beinir in
the Township of Siiohulu. County of Pike
and suite of Pennsylvania, and numbered
on the Commissioners' Books uf Pike
county respectively as hereinafter men-
tioned, the lirst mentioned being part of
lot number one (1) surveyed lu the war-
rantee name of Thomas Huston, bounded
by land heretofore surveyed to George
Hess, William Harrison. William 0,tilck,
Charles yulck and Calvin Craue and by
the Delaware river, containing one hun-
dred and ninety-eigh- t acres more t.r less,
with allowance of six per cent, for roads,
etc.. (excepting and reserving so much of
said lot a in tne possession and oceupancy
of the New Ifork and Krie Hallway Com-pauy- ).

Also, one other lot number seven
(7) in the name of Henry B.lnk, bounded
by lauds surveyed to William Harrison,
SJ. H. Blddis, Kraucis J. Smith and others,
containing two hundred one and three-quarte-

acres, with allowance for roods,
etc., lie the same mure or less; excepting
out of thu last above mentioned piece ol
laud about fifteen acres inure or loss, con-
veyed to Johu Woilorth by deed dated
November 10, 1SS5, recorded in Deed Book
No. , page 4W. Also, cue other part of a
lot In the name of Charlotte Huston nnd
numbered thirty-on- e (SI ) bounded by lauds
surveyed to t'ronols J. Sniith.Hcury Brink,
Jane ivaln and Allou Courseu, containing
in the part oi said lot intended to be con-
veyed by these presents two hundred and
thiry-ou- o acres and eighteen purcnes and
allowance for roads, etc., be t he same moiv
or loss, excepting out of the same one acre
heretofore given for tho Walker Pond
school house where the same now stands.

Also, all those live pieces and parcel uf
laud doscrtbed as follows: One piece or
tract of land situate In the Tuwuhip of
Shoholu ami County of Pike aforesaid, sur-
veyed on a warrant granted from the ijaiid
Olllce of Pennsylvania to Jane Kiiiu, and
numbered on the Commissioners1 Books of
said county as number thirty (&)), and the
part conveyed containing three hundred
and fifty-tw- o acre (a."rt) acres). Also all
that piece or part tract of land situate lu
said Township of Sholiola and surveyed on
a warrant granted as aforesaid to Blackall
W. Ball and numliered nine on the Com-
missioners' Books of said county, the part
conveyed containing two hundred und
thirty-fou- r acres. Also another tract or
piece of land situate lu the Township uf
Sholiola aforesaid and surveyed on u war-
rant grunted to Johu Bullcn and numbered
as aforesaid as twenty-eigh- t, anil the part
oonveyed containing three hundred and
ninety acres. Also that tract or piece of
laud situate in said Township of Sholiola,
and surveyed ou a warrant granuxt to
William lJenuy and uumbcrod iiluety-thre-

and the part conveyed containing
two hundred acres. Also one other piece
or tract of laud situate in the Township of
All I ford lu said County of Pike, and sur-
veyed on a warraut granted to Kliencicr
Branhiiin and numbered one hundivd and
eleveu, nud tho pai t conveyed couiuining
two hundred and thirty-fiv- e acros. Also
all the following described pieces or par-
cels of land to wit: All that certain piece,
parcel aud trai t of land situate in the
Township of Sholiola, County of Piko aud
State of Pennsylvania surveyed on a war-
rant granted from the Land Olliceof Penn-
sylvania to Thomas Willing aud num-
bered on the Commissioners' Books of siud
oouuty as No. W and contaiuiug throe
hundred and seventy-thre- e acres and one
hundred and fifty perches. Also all those
two certain tracts, pieces or parcels of laud
situate, lying and being lu the Township
of Shohola, County of Pike and Suae of
Pennsylvania, described as follows to wit:
The lirst tract being part of a larger tract
of laud in tiie warrantee name of Jacob
Walker, and numliered on the Commis-
sioners' Books aud map of suui County of
Pike number eleveu (No. H) being di-
vided by survey and draft bearing date
Juue 111, lhii7, by Johu liytou, --Hinty
surveyor, bounded and describe! as fol-
lows: Begiuuiug at aslone corner, being
ou the division line of said J mob Walker
lot from lot No. V lu wurraulce uiunts of

B. W. Ball and rnnnlngsonth flfty-fly- e

east seventy-nin- e and
perches to Stones, thenen south thirty-ni- x

degrees west two hundred and eleven
perched to stones, thence north fifty-fiv- e

degrees west seventy-nin- e and
perched to stone, thence north thlrtv-sl- x

degrees east two huudnil and eleven
porches to the place of beginning, contain-ing one hundred and four acre and eighty
peirhi-- of land more or less. The othertrnet situate as aforesaid and adjoiningthe lirst descrilied surveyed lu the warran-
tee name of Henry Brink and numliered as
atoresidd mimlxT twenty-fou- r (No siioontiilnliig lifty-flv- e acres and seventy
porcine.

IMPROVEMENTS:
t'pnii the alxive several tracts of land are

the following improvements to wit: Ontracts numbered respectively Nos. 8 and
1117 lu Shohohi townslilp, there is a good
saw mill with turbine water wheel, also a
stone saw, rubbing and planing mill withall the necessary machinery and appurten-
ances, one frame building used ns a stone
shetl, n two-stor- y triune dwelling house
and outbuildings, also a store house,frelght
house and boarding house erected on lands
adjoining said tracts and used lu connec-
tion wlih the other buildings and business
managed by J no. P. Kilguur; also a large
suible.one blrn ksmlthlng and wagou shop,
Lineteen small one and one-ha- story
frame dwelling huuscs, one board shanty,
one ice house and one powder cave, a go.Kl
stone dock and railroad switch. The said
tract are well watt-nil- , having a living
stream passing through same and being a
good water power: and In the use of said
water power certain privileges and releases
for damages, etc., by reason of overflow of
land, etc., and right of repairing dam, etc.,
said property is bcnoltttcd and protcefcii
by certain leases or releases and agree-
ments relating thereto. And of above de--

Hied lands about three acres more or less
are Improved.

t)u tracts numlici-ni- l respectively Nhs. 18
nud Wl in Shohola township there Is a
blacksmith shop and a one-stor- frame
shanty, and good stone quarries are on
each of said lots.

On tracts numbered respectively Nos. 89
and 41 In Westfali townslilp there are
erected Uf teen one and oue-ha- lf story board
houses or shanties, one blacksmith shop,
one stable, also a store house.and of which
said tracts almut live acres more or less arc
Improved land, with stone quarries opened
on said tracts with stone ds;ks, adjacent
to Kile Hallroad.

Ou tracts numbered respectively Nod. 71,
72 and 78 In townslilp there
are erected a one and oue-hal- f story frame
house, a goml barn, a blacksmith shop and
a small oltlcfe j also a good stone quarry oil
said land.

Also, nil that certain place, parcel or
tract of laud situate, lying aud being in
the Township of Shohola, lu the County
of Pike and State of Pennsylvania being
In the warrantee name of William Nyce,
and nuinlicri-- on the Commissioners'
Books of Pike county No. 18 and bounded
on tho west by lands In the warrantee
name of Francis J. Smith, on the north by
lands In the warrantee names of William
Harrison and Michael Hillegas, on the
east by lands In tho warrantee names of
Charles Cooper aud Samuel Bcpui, on the
south by lands lu tho warrantee names of
John Barrow nud Jacob Utt, and contain-
ing one hundred and eighty-seve- n acres and
three-fourth- s of an acre be tho snino more
or less.

Improvements Upon the above lands
lue good stone quarries; balance tiuibcnil.

Also, the free and untorruptcd nso, lib-
erty and privilege to keep nud hold back
the water in Brink Poud by dam or other
structure to nt least one foot alsive the
present high water mark, an held and
riowed liack by tho present dam built
across the outlet of Big Blink Poud on all
that certain piece, panel ami tract of land
situate In the Township of Shohola, County
of Pike and State of Pctiusylvatiia, being
part of n larger tract of land surveyed on a
warrant from the Land Ollioo of Pennsvl-vani- n

granted to Kmtimicl Brink nnd num-
bered on the Commissioners' Books of
Piko county (7D) seveuty-nino- , bounded as
follows, to wit: Beginning nt a heap of
stones a corner of Benjamin Bartholomew
survey, thence by same south fifty-seve- n

degrees west seven perches to stones, then
ln. Big Brink Poud nud by lino of Hobert
Krwiu survey south thirty-on- e degrees east,
twenty-fou- r and n quarter perches to line
of land oonveyed to Hichard W. Merring-lo-

by Johu Whitehead!, then by same
north llfty-nin- o degrees east three hundred
and thirty-fou- r porches to line of said
Knianuel Brink survey, then by same and
land surveyed to John Barrow, Jr., north
thirty-on- e degrees west seventy nine
perches to stake, then In n direct line to
place of beginning, containing one hun-
dred nnd eight acres strict measure, be the
same more or less. Being the same rights
mill privileges conveyed to the said John
F. Kilgour by Brndner Wood by deed re-
corded In Deed Bisik No 46, pago 414, etc

Seiwd and taken in execution, ns the
property of William B. (iourlov and John
Keunell and will be Bold by me' for cash.

H. I. COURTRIGHT,

SHERIFF.
Sheriffs Offibe, Milford, Pa.,

November 18, 1896.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

F.Btnto of Kllznbeth In the Orphnn'
Lluluy, Court of Ptk&

Lounty.
Tin. 11 ri .1 ttvti 1. 1 .wl V. .. .!.. i . .

Htidluir lijr tlio Orphan's Court of tlusCounty of Pike to niiiko distribution of
fumU In bHiidi of JJ. C. Totton, mlmlolK- -

imwir, nn Known oy nm noootint to tho pnr-tle- s
entitled nnd ninke mport nt next tormof f "i ill rt. ulll iiltj.,..! t.i i).i..1mi I..-- ....i.i

Doliitmontat hUonloe in the Dorough of

Eleventh of December A. D 1896,
At S o'clock In tho afternoon at which
time and plnou nil poraona InuuvHtwl are
rHiiiin-- to attend and their claiina
or be forever debarred from oomiuir In upon
said fund.

D. M. VAN AUKEN,

AUDITOR.
Milford, Nov. 17, ltWfl. 8w

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENT

The fulluwinn auoralaementa mat amirr
for the widow have been filed with the
Clerk of the Orphan'! Court and will be
presented to the Court for approval on tho
Twenty-flin- t Day of December, lHUH:

Kntateof Frank Mueller, duouaw-d- , wid-
ow' appraiaeineut of pergonal property.

Kntute of Harlow P. James, aeceaaed,
widow's appraisement of personal pre
perly. '

John 0. Westbrook.
CLERK OF ORPHAN'U COURT.

Milford, Not. 84, 1NU6.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

The following account has hen fll.wl In
the Rigister's Otllee of Pike County and
the same will be nresentud to the Itml.mi'.
Court of said oouuty for confirmation and
allowance on the Twenty flmt Day of Do-wi-n

ber nest:
Kstate of Joel Shannon, deceased.
Auuouut of 0. C. Shannon, executor,&e.

John 0. WestbrooL
REGISTER.

Register's Office, Nov. 84, 1811.
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THE NEW-YOR- K

With the t;lsj of the Presidential cnnipnign THE TRIBUNE, recug--nizf--

the fact thnt the American vieoplo fire now anxious to give ISreir at-

tention to home nnd business interests. To meet this coiulitiowv politics

will hnve far less space and prominence, until another State or mtionnl

occasion demands a ronewal of the light for tho principles fijrtrhich
THE TRIBUNE hna lahorod from its inception to the present day, and

won its greatest victories.:
Every-- possible effort will be pn!; forth, and money freely spent, to

make THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE n NATIONAL FAMILY

NEWSPAPER, interesting, instructive, entertaining and indispensable to-ic-

member of the family.

We furnish the PIKE COUNTY PRESS and WEEKLY TRIBUNE"!

I YEAR for $1.65.
Cash in Advance.

Addre.. .rd.,.t. PIKE COUNTY PRESS, M,lf"&,
Wrlta your name and address on a postal card, send It to GeW..Best, Tribune OrTice. New York City, and a sample oopw ofTHE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be ma Med to youl.

i i ifilstlA U. AAA rd

You agree that baking pow-
der is best for raising. Then
why not try to get its best re-

sults t Just as easy to get all
its good none of its bad, by
having it made with digestion-aidin-g

" ingredients as in
KEYSTAR : greatest raising
strength, no bad effects. No
use to clog the stomach with
what never helps make flesh
and blood.

KEYSTAR is the one all
digestible baking powder. Just
right for best baking results ;

harmless to a delicate diges-
tion. $iooo forfeit if made
with alum or other bad. Fresh,
sweet and pare, all foods raised
with it digest so easily that
you are quickly surprised with
better appetite and health.

Ijiii. MAKING P0WULR 5
UWcan 12 r. 'A U 22$. ll40$.J
Facto rv Red Bank.NJ.

Advertise

in

the

PRESS.

y

f.

VEEKLY TRIBUNE
FOR

FARMERS and VILLAGERS

FOR
FATHERS and MOTHERS.

FOR
SONS and DAUGHTERS- -

FOR
ALL THE FAMILY.

THE MATCHLESS

BURDETT

; A

They excel in power, sweetness of

tone, variety, elegance an4 durability.

Catalogue and prices sent on application.
Manufactured by

BURDETT ORGAN CO,
Frccport, HI.

JCtlablUlKcd 1H69,

Stumpp?""
I 'lPTrn

IT ' tn

This machine ia tha aimnlut mrA
efficient davicj svr Invented for

J PULUNa STUMPS, LIFTING
Ol STONES. KAI51N0 LP and
J flOVINQ BUILDINdS, and
jt HANDLING ALL KINDS OF
J HEAVY BODIES, j. ji jt
We warrant these machine un.rin. n

others now Id Ilea for durability and
Bend fur Catalogue and erlcaa.

St. ALBANS FOUNDRY CO. Mfra.
BT. ALBANS, VT.


